A comparison of guinea pig serum angiotensin converting enzyme with forms of angiotensin converting enzyme from human, rat and rabbit tissues.
Guinea pig serum angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) activities exceed ACE activities of other mammalian sera by as much as two magnitudes. To examine the possibility that guinea pig ACE has a superior catalytic efficiency, we purified it to apparent homogeneity and compared it to highly purified forms of ACE from human seminal plasma, rat lungs and rabbit lungs. The first 24 amino acid residues of guinea pig and rat ACE forms were 96% identical with the sequence of human ACE. Second order rate constants (kcat/Km) for guinea pig, human and rabbit forms of ACE on reaction with benzoyl-Phe-Ala-Pro were identical (1.6E-09 M-1 min-1). Their dissociation constants on reaction with the ACE inhibitor RAC-X-65 were within a narrow range (10-16 pM). Thus, the high ACE activity of guinea pig serum is owing to high enzyme concentration and not to superior catalytic efficiency.